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Women oppose 
sexist engineers

SThe women’s office had launched 
a poster campaign to protest the 
annual event, during which the 
engineers parade a nude woman on 
a horse through the campus and 
publish a crudely sexist newspaper, 
the Red Rag.

Sheila Lidwill, spokesperson for 
the committee, said she was 
shocked and disappointed by the 
break-in. “I didn’t think anyone 
would want to descend to this 
level.”

Lidwill said the women’s commit
tee was not blaming any specific 
group, and added a member of the 
engineering undergraduate society 
phoned the women’s office to deny 
any society involvement in the 
break-in. But committee members

noticed shortly after the break-in 
that posters around the campus 
protesting the ride had been torn 
down.

UBC administration president 
Doug Kenny, who last year criti
cized the engineers’ vandalism and 
discrimination, has said he plans 
no concrete action to combat the 
engineers' actions.

Kenny termed the break-in ‘‘re
grettable and deplorable,” but 
added that “until we know who it is,
I really can’t make any statements.”

The women’s committee has 
planned further actions aimed at 
the Lady Godiva ride and the Red 
Rag, including laying charges 
against the individuals responsible 
for producing the Red Rag.

VANCOUVER (CUP—The student 
society’s women’s committee at the 
University of British Columbia 
picketed the campus engineers' 
annual Lady Godiva ride because of 
sexist attitudes displayed during 
engineering week on the campus.

About 25 placard-carrying pro
testors confronted the engineers at 
the student union building Jan. 10 
as the engineers marched with a 
nude woman on a horse.

'At least one fist-fight broke out 
as the two groups merged with 
several hundred students in the

noon-hour rush.
The protest came in the wake of 

an attack on the women’s office the 
previous morning, in which maga
zine photographs of nude women 
were taped to the walls, committee 
posters were stolen and masking 
tape was strung throughout the 
room.

RCMP and Vancouver city police 
investigating the break-in said the 
door to the office was forced open 
and there was little chance the 
vandals would be caught. Damage 
is estimated at $100.
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y lessons winch will be avertable it a specifcc location Esti

mated value of each second onze is $930 00 There wilt be 
25 thud prizes each consisting ot a Retail Merchandise 
Certificate good loi one pair of Kodn* boon sty* 3555 

Gret-KodiN Sweepstakes mens or 3556 Ud*i Eshmated value ot each pan of boots d
Boi 2139 $50 00 Afl prizes must be accepted as awarded and no
Toronto. Ontario M5W 1H1 substitutions w* be made Only one prize per household or

Enter as often as you wish Be sun each entry bears suffi tamrfy 
oent post ape * Following
2 Contest closes with mines received as of April t. 1978 »rom among efcg.de entnes received Selected entrants in
3 There writ be one grand prize consisting of a 1978 Ford order to w.n must first coirectty answer a time hmrted
Courier, including i 8 utre engine, a speed chrome bum- skill-testing question Decisions of the ludges are final
pen mag wheels RWi tires. Radio Free WhMflng Pack- 5. This contest is open to ah residents of Canada e*cept
age -ndudeig ron bar push bar Mack out hood, and eus- employees and their immediate famines ot Greb Shoes U-
tomized «itenor paint fib Dealer pre-deîvtry inspection mited As advertising agency and the independent ivdging

provincial and mynfcip» laies (tt any) are included organization The odds of winning any prue wm be deter
mpnze Winner must be responsible lor driver's pernil and mined by the number of entries received This contest is
insurance Pnze must be accepted as awarded at a specific subject fo alt Federal Provincial and Municipal laws
location with no substitutions Estimated value of pnze is I. EARLY IIRO I0HOT The first 200 contestants w
$5 500 00 The## w* be three second pruts of hang gbders entnes are received at the contest address «ml be m*led a
each consoling ot a 19 foot leading edge and 13 foot keel Kodak T-shirt m the size as indicated on their contest entry 
cambered serf w«h wheets pms and bag together with

t To enter complete an entry form or 
address and telephone number as wee as 
«S.M.L.XL MALE FEMALE) plain pace ot paper S. z

the dosed the contest selections will oe made
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STREET
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APT NO

Wmm POST CODECITY: PR0V

TELEPHONE NO .....................
ENTER EARLY - FIRST 200 TO RECEIVE A KODIAK T-SHIRT 
Circle the size and sex ol your choice 
T-SHIRT SIZE: S. M. L. XL ■ MALE ■ FEMALE

YS1KODIAK!ÏÜP Contest closes April 1. 1978.


